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Yet, as  the effects  of Cov id-19 continue to be seen 

as  this  year progresses  and we enter into the 

third quarter, the future of the indus trial market 

is  in f lux . One ques tion is  what will happen to 

dis tribution centers  once brick  and mortar s tores  

begin to open back  up?  It is  poss ible that there 

will be a revers ion to prev ious shopping pat terns , 

which would in turn lead to a decrease in the 

demand for dis tribution centers  caus ing a need 

to retrac t . This  would lead to negative absorp-

tion and the poss ible dec line of rental rates . On 

the other hand, it is  entire ly  poss ible that online 

shopping will remain popular even once brick  and 

mortar retail opens back  up, and the increased 

market capture by  online retailers  ref lec ts  a s im-

ple acceleration of trends we have been seeing 

over the las t decade . This  means that the need for 

dis tribution centers  will continue to grow as  more 

people turn to online shopping . 

Beyond this , much of Portland’s industrial space 

consists of manufacturing space. In almost all Port-

land submarkets , Central C ity, Westside, North/

Northeast, and Southeast, vacancy has actually  de-

creased since last quarter for manufacturing space. 

A ll this indicates that the Portland industrial sector 

is still s trong and will likely continue to be so even 

as the pandemic progresses . A lthough it is possible 

for the space to see rent decline and a s light vacan-

cy increase, industrial is likely to remain a strong 

real estate sector throughout the pandemic .
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Of a ll the  rea l e s ta te  sec to rs ,  the  indus t r ia l 
ma rk e t  was  cons ide red  to  be  ab le  to  bes t  
w iths tand  the  d iff icu lt ie s  b rought  on by  the  
Cov id -19  pandem ic .  Th is  as ses sment  appea rs  to  
be  suppor ted  as  indus t r ia l rea l e s ta te ,  a lthough 
s t i l l ta k ing  a  h it ,  has  fa red  much be t te r  than the  
o the r  s ec to rs  dur ing  th is  t ime .  

W ith rental rates  remaining level and cons truc tion con-

tinuing to come into the pipeline , the indus trial market 

seems like it has  been able to cope with the impact of 

the v irus  re lative ly  well. Because of indus trial building ’s  

large f loorplates , tenants  have been more able to so-

c ial dis tanc ing mandates  for employees , allowing them 

to continue work ing and process ing without being shut 

down or forced to c lose for periods of time like other bus i-

nesses have had to do . Additionally, because almost all 

ecommerce requires  indus trial space for dis tribution and 

fulf illment, indus trial space has s till been in need with dis -

tribution centers  s till process ing high volumes of product 

as  consumers  turn to online retail. 



I N D U S T R I A L  R E N T S

Indus trial rents  have been increas ing to record highs in the most re -

cent years . Prior to the pandemic , indus trial market rents  were increas-

ing at a rate of about 6% year over year. This  had pushed market rents  

to $9 .47 per square foot in the second quarter of 2020 .  This  grow th is  

like ly  to reverse in the coming quarters  as  the effects  of the pandem-

ic begin to be fully  realized in the indus trial market . This  will account 

for the f irs t dec line in indus trial rental rates  in over ten years . Despite 

this  dec line , the increas ing development and cons truc tion of indus tri-

al properties  throughout the Portland metro area point to Portland ’s  

growing s tatus  in the indus trial real es tate sec tor.

O f course , much of this  grow th has been due to large dis tribution 

warehouses that have come to completion in the las t couple years  

around the Portland area . Many  companies  are beginning to see 

Portland as  an opportunity  for grow th and expans ion due to its  re l-

ative ly  low prices  as  compared to the other major wes t coas t c ities  

such as  San Franc isco and Seat tle . It is  for this  reason that vacancy  

has remained re lative ly  tight in the indus trial sec tor at about 4 .4% 

even during the mids t of the pandemic . This  is  only  up s lightly  from 

its  average of 3 .5% in the pas t three years  when it had the lowes t 

recorded vacancy  in the pas t 10 years . This  minimal vacancy  increase 

is  like ly  due to the indus trial sec tor ’s  res iliency  agains t the pandemic . 

For ins tance , online shopping has increased by  $ 19 billion dollars  year 

over year.  This  increase in online shopping requires  high volumes of 

indus trial space in order to s tore , manage, and dis tribute the merchan-

dise . Additionally, the companies  that of ten take up the most indus trial 

square footage are the ones that have been bes t pos itioned to take 

advantage of the increased online shopping ac tiv ity . As  the report from 

Colliers  puts  it , “Users  occupy ing more than 100K SF  fare much bet ter 

than smaller tenants  due to e -commerce tailwinds , bet ter balance 

sheets , and smaller re liance on the serv ice indus try, which is  indicative 

of depressed leas ing ac tiv ity  for requirements  under 30K SF.” 

That all be ing said , the effects  of Cov id-19 on the indus trial real es -

tate market have taken their toll. For ins tance , in a survey  created 

by  the PSU Center for Real E s tate , partic ipants  were asked “Overall, 

how long are you currently  ex pecting COV ID-19 to serious ly  impact 

your bus iness  operations? ” Partic ipants  answered according to their 

various sec tors . For the indus trial market, the larges t percentage of 

indiv iduals  (37.04%) believed that Cov id-19 would impact their bus i-

ness  for more than 12 months .  This  as  compared to the 9 .26% who 

said between 1-3 months expresses  many  indus trial real es tate market 

profess ional’s  opinions on the v irus  and its  impacts . 
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A B S O R P T I O N  A N D  V A C A N C Y

In terms of absorption, industrial real es tate has seen solid growth in 

the second quarter of 2020 . In fact, net absorption has increased dra-

matically  s ince las t quarter which had negative absorption of 230,000 

square feet. In this  current quarter, absorption was at 1.2 million square 

feet. This is  the highest rate of absorption that has occurred s ince the 

third quarter of 2018 when two 858 ,000 square feet Amazon dis tribution 

centers were delivered.  This high amount of absorption is  exception-

al when recogniz ing how much of the new construction is  speculative 

development. There is  over 2 million square feet of speculative develop-

ment underway. Despite this , absorption has been able to maintain.

Another evidence of the strength of this submarket is the vacancy level 

which is at 4 .25% .  This is incredibly low considering that the market was 

at 4 .23% in the first quarter of 2018 when the market was at its peak . 

N O T A B L E  B U I L D S  A N D  T R A N S A C T I O N S

Although construction on industrial projects has slowed as real estate pro-

fessionals take time to assess how to best react to the pandemic, it has not 

stopped and there are actually some notable projects that are in progress . 

The firs t and most notable is  the expansion of Intel’s  D1X . This 1.5 million 

square foot expansion is  “set to be the largest industrial development 

of the decade.”  This project is  so large that an artic le in the Oregonian 

estimated that the cost of the entire fabrication of the project including 

construction and equipping the facility  is  likely  to range somewhere “be-

tween $4 billion and $5 billion.”  Another build-to-suit that is  dwarfed in 

comparison to D1X , but is  s till relatively  large for the Portland area is  the 

236,000 square foot expansion of the Subaru Dis tribution Center. These 

two projects along with two other large 550,000 square feet projects  

for Columbia Dis tributing and United Natural Foods , account for a large 

portion of the construction happening in the second quarter of 2020 . 

In addition to these build-to-suits , there has also been a large amount of 

speculative development that is currently under construction. Trammel 

Crow’s Blue Lake Corporate Park development consisting of two buildings 

that totaled 464,000 square feet were completed in this quarter. Addition-

ally, as pointed out in the last quarter’s industrial article, Bridge Develop-

ment is still constructing their Bridge Point i5 project on Airport Way. This  

677,000 square foot footprint is set to be delivered in quarter three of 2020. 

Speculative development has represented a significant part of Portland’s  

industrial development in the current business cycle. And although these large 

developments have generally been successful and sold quickly, they are not 

always leased up as quickly. But owners and developers seem unconcerned 

about this as more speculative development comes into the pipeline. Accord-

ing to CoStar, there is over 2 million square feet of industrial space under con-

struction in the second quarter of 2020. It is still left to be determined what will 

happen to this speculative space as the economy and market progress into 

the third quarter and the effects of the pandemic become more pronounced.
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C O N C L U S I O N

Coming into the pandemic , the indus tria l real es tate market was  red-

hot . P roper ties  were be ing deve loped at such an ex tent that , accord-

ing to CoS tar, “ the metro had more space under cons truc tion than 

at any  other point in the pas t decade .”   A s  the pandemic  hit and the 

economy  contrac ted sharp ly , so too did many  real es tate market sec -

tors . Yet , out of a ll of the major sec tors , indus tria l has  been the mos t 

durable in w iths tanding the downward market forces . T his  is  d is -

p layed in the comparative ly  s teady  vacancy  rate , the high amount of 

absorption , and the re lative ly  large amount of cons truc tion that is  s till 

progres s ing even as  the pandemic  continues  to shut down the econ-

omy. There are many  reasons  for this , but two s tand out as  espec ially  

impor tant –  the high propor tion of ac tiv it ies  w ithin an indus tria l space 

that is  deemed “es sentia l”  and the inc reased online retail traff ic . T he 

propor tion of “es sentia l”  ac tiv it ies  is  higher in the indus tria l sec tor as  

opposed to retail. Additionally , this  sec tor is  les s  re liant on the public  

in order to be sus tainable . S econdly, the inc rease in online shopping 

has  led to an ever-inc reas ing need for indus tria l space to dis tribute 

these materia ls . W ith these s ituations  in p lace , the indus tria l real 

es tate market is  like ly  to remain res ilient as  the market and economy 

f luc tuate under the forces  of this  pandemic . 
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